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WHETHER you are a par ent who has occa sion ally spanked your child, an adult with recol lec tions of child hood spank -
ing or even an observer who has wit nessed spank ing in a pub lic place, you likely have per sonal exper i ence with the
spank ing of chil dren for mis be ha vior.
Spank ing remains a com mon par ent ing prac tice in the US. A nation ally rep res ent at ive, long-term study of chil dren
begin ning in kinder garten found that 80 per cent of chil dren had been spanked by the time they reached third grade.
While we all may have our opin ions about whether spank ing “works” as a method of dis cip lin ing chil dren, what does
sci ence tell us? And what are the aver age out comes for chil dren who are spanked?
Recently, we con duc ted a “meta-ana lysis”—a review of exist ing research on spank ing—to answer these ques tions.
We found that spank ing sig ni �c antly increases the risk of det ri mental out comes for chil dren. While this �nd ing does
not mean that every child will exper i ence prob lems as a res ult of spank ing, it does mean that a large body of research
has shown it sig ni �c antly increases the risks for prob lems.
Is there Any Evid ence that spank ing Is Good for chil dren?
WE included data from 75 stud ies from the US and 12 other coun tries that were con duc ted over a period of 50 years,
which included over 160,000 chil dren. We looked at the asso ci ations between spank ing and sev eral di� er ent child
out comes.
Spank ing was not linked with bet ter child beha vior. Instead, we found spank ing was linked with worse child beha vior.
Spank ing was asso ci ated with 13 of the 17 out comes we examined, and all showed spank ing was linked with det ri -
mental out comes.
The more chil dren were spanked, the more aggress ive and anti so cial they were. We also found that chil dren who were
spanked were more likely to have men tal health prob lems, prob lem atic rela tion ships with their par ents and lower
cog nit ive abil ity.
Most troub ling were our �nd ings that chil dren who were spanked were at sig ni �c antly increased risk of being phys ic -
ally abused by their par ents. In addi tion, the link between spank ing and neg at ive out comes for chil dren was two-
thirds the size of the link between phys ical abuse and the same neg at ive out comes. This could well mean that spank -
ing and phys ical abuse are not cat egor ic ally di� er ent beha vi ors but rather are points along a con tinuum of hit ting
chil dren.
The �nd ings of our study were incred ibly con sist ent. Nearly all (99 per cent) of the stat ist ic ally sig ni �c ant e�ect sizes
indic ated a link between spank ing and neg at ive out comes for chil dren.
Which comes �rst? spank ing or Beha vior prob lems?
OUR �nd ings that spank ing is linked with more prob lem beha vior can not prove that spank ing causes the prob lems. It
could well be that chil dren with more prob lems eli cit more spank ing from their par ents.
Clearly, we can not do “ran dom ized con trolled tri als”—that is, have a con trol group where chil dren are spanked and
another where they are not—to determ ine if spank ing is the cause of chil dren’s prob lem beha vi ors. So we depend
upon stat ist ics to know whether these out comes are a res ult of spank ing or a child’s beha vior.
To tease apart this chicken-and-egg prob lem, sev eral stud ies have looked to see if the link is entirely from chil dren’s
beha vior to par ents’ spank ing rather than from par ents to chil dren. Stud ies with large samples and soph ist ic ated
stat ist ics have found that when chil dren are spanked, their beha vior wor sens over time, even when we account for
many other factors, includ ing the extent to which par ents’ use of spank ing is a reac tion to chil dren’s earlier prob lem
beha vior.
One such study, con duc ted by one of the authors (Ger sho�), found that kinder gart ners with prob lem beha vi ors did
eli cit more spank ing from par ents over time. However, spank ing still pre dicted increases in prob lem beha vior by third
grade, over and above the extent to which chil dren eli cited spank ing from their par ents.
The second author of this art icle (Grogan-kaylor) has worked with data from a large and national sample of chil dren.
He too found that cor poral pun ish ment was related to increases in chil dren’s beha vior prob lems even when account -
ing for mul tiple other factors.
Res ults from other long-term stud ies also indic ate that spank ing pre dicts a worsen ing of child beha vi ors over time,
regard less of how prob lem atic they are to start with.
For example, researcher Lisa Ber lin from the Uni versity of Mary land and her col leagues found that the more one-
year-olds were spanked, the more aggres sion they showed one year later and the lower cog nit ive abil ity they showed
two years later.
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When the par ent Is A�ec tion ate
A COMMON ques tion is whether spank ing is e�ect ive if used by an oth er wise warm and lov ing par ent.
One of the authors (Ger sho�) and her col leagues ana lyzed data from a large study of par ents and chil dren, and found
that spank ing increases prob lem beha vior regard less of how lov ing moth ers are. Love and a�ec tion did lead to
increases in chil dren’s pos it ive beha vi ors over time, such as being caring, polite and respons ible. However, spank ing
did not lead to increases in these pos it ive beha vi ors. Instead, spank ing pre dicted increases in prob lem beha vior over
time, prov ing that hugs, not hits, help chil dren become caring and respons ible indi vidu als.
Some research ers, such as Kirby Deater-deck ard and Ken neth A. Dodge, have argued that spank ing could have pos it -
ive out comes when it is con sidered a cul tur ally accep ted prac tice. However, research in the ensu ing two dec ades has
not sup por ted this idea.
Using the same long-term study of kinder gart ners cited above, one of us (Ger sho�) found that spank ing was used
more often (which sug gests that it was more accept able cul tur ally) in black fam il ies than in white, Latino, or Asian-
amer ican fam il ies, but spank ing pre dicted increases in beha vior prob lems equally across all four race and eth nic
groups. Spank ing was not “bet ter” for chil dren among groups that use it fre quently.
A study we col lab or ated on using data from fam il ies in six di� er ent coun tries found spank ing to be linked with higher
aggres sion and anxi ety. This was true even when par ents and chil dren believed spank ing was an accep ted way of dis -
cip lin ing in their com munit ies. Spank ing is not linked with pos it ive child beha vi ors, even when it is sup por ted by the
fam ily’s cul ture.
no reason to spank
THE evid ence against spank ing is so strong that the Amer ican Academy of Pedi at rics has recom men ded that par ents
not spank their chil dren. The US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion also has recom men ded that edu ca tion
cam paigns and legis la tion be used with a goal of redu cing spank ing.
The United Nations con siders all forms of phys ical pun ish ment to be viol ence and has called for an end to the prac tice.
A total of 49 coun tries have already banned all phys ical pun ish ment of chil dren, includ ing spank ing by par ents.
The mes sage from aca demic, med ical, pub lic health and human-rights organ iz a tions is one and the same: spank ing
is ine� ect ive and poten tially harm ful to chil dren. It should be avoided for the good of all chil dren.


